Introduction
Th e 21 species of armadillos (Dasypodidae, Xenarthra) show a remarkable variation in size, geographic distribution and feeding patterns, and can be divided into four groups according to their dietary specializations: carnivore/omnivore (Chaetophractus, Euphractus and Zaedyus), generalist insectivore (fossorial) (Chlamyphorus), generalist insectivore (terrestrial) (Dasypus), and specialist insectivore (ants and termites) (Priodontes, Cabassous and Tolypeutes) (Redford, 1985) .
Th e three genera of hairy armadillos, the carnivore/omnivores, show temporal and geographic variation in their diet which is more pronounced than in the other three feeding groups (Redford, 1985) . Detailed and systematic studies on the diet of the carnivore/omnivores in natural conditions are needed for fi ner analyses of their patterns of trophic specialization. While research is wanting on the feeding ecology of nearly every edentate species (Redford, 1994) , a notable exception among the hairy armadillos is Greegor's (1980) study on Chaetophractus vellerosus in northwestern Argentina. C. vellerosus combines an insectivorous diet with substantial intake of plant matter, especially Prosopis pods, in the winter.
Th e yellow armadillo, Euphractus sexcinctus, is the largest member of the carnivore/omnivore group and consumes many types of animal prey, including carrion, small vertebrates, ants (adults, larvae and cocoons), and plant matter such as fruits and tubers (Redford, 1985; Redford and Eisenberg, 1992; Bezerra et al., 2001) . Plant matter (especially fruit) makes up a major portion of the diet in the Pantanal region of Brazil (Schaller, 1983) .
Euphractus sexcinctus is a common species ranging from central and eastern Brazil through Paraguay, eastern Bolivia and northern Argentina (Redford and Wetzel, 1985) . It occurs in a wide variety of biomes, including the Amazon, Caatinga, Cerrado, Pantanal, Chaco and the Atlantic Forest (Silva-Júnior and Nunes, 2001) . Within these biomes it most often inhabits savannas, forest edges and campos cerrados, a type of cerrado in which trees are absent and shrubs form an open layer (Eiten, 1979) . Th e biomass of this species was estimated to be approximately 19 kg/km² for dry forest, fl ooded grassland, and open savanna in the Brazilian Pantanal (Schaller, 1983) . In northeastern São Paulo it comprises 37% of total mammal road kills, or 2.56 kg/km, according to a survey of paved highways in the region (J. A. Tavares-Filho, unpubl. data; see below) . In this study we examine the diet of the yellow armadillo and compare the results with available data on this species and other armadillos in the carnivore/ omnivore group.
Methods
Th e interior of the state of São Paulo is presently covered with a mosaic of cattle pasture, cultivated fi elds (mainly sugar cane, cereals and fruit) and exotic plantations of Pinus and Eucalyptus. Scattered patches of cerrado and mesophytic semideciduous forest (sensu Rizzini, 1963) are still found in the interior of the state. Th e northeast of São Paulo is one of the most intensively cultivated areas of the state. Troppmair (1975) classifi es the climate as Cwa according to Köppen (1936) , characterized by a rainy season in the summer and a dry season in the winter; the rainfall varies between 1100 and 1300 mm, with a period of drought from May to September, and July being the driest month (Caldarelli and Neves, 1981) .
From January 1981 to April 1984, 74 specimens of Euphractus sexcinctus were found as road kills along paved highways in northeastern São Paulo (within an area of ca. 30 km of radius around the point 21°06'S, 48°27'W) in the municipali- ties of Ribeirão Preto, Luis Antonio and Pradopolis. From these, it was possible to collect eight stomachs for dietary analysis, and the stomach contents of another four animals were collected at two locations in São Paulo (municipalities of Guareí and São José do Rio Preto) and two locations in Mato Grosso (municipalities of Cuiabá and Vila Bela) on highways crossing cultivated lands and gardens.
Th e stomach contents were preserved in the fi eld in 10% formalin, and stored until analysis at the Departamento de Biologia, Universidade Federal de Mato Grosso, Cuiabá. Th e contents were washed with tap water through a metallic sieve (mesh diameter 1 mm). Th e fi ltrate (particles < 1 mm) included organic and inorganic residues (digested material, earth and sand), which were not included in the analysis. Th e material retained in the sieve was transferred to a glass plate for separation and identifi cation of the food items under a dissecting microscope. Th e frequency of occurrence was calculated based on how many times a selected item occurred in the total number of stomachs. We estimated the volumetric percentage of each item based on the volume of an individual item in relation to the total volume of all items present in the stomachs.
Results
We identifi ed 21 food items (62 total occurrences) in 12 yellow armadillo stomachs (Table 1) , representing four main groups: plant material, insects, arachnids and vertebrates. Although plant material was frequent and diversifi ed (grains, succulent stems and fruits), its estimated volume in the stomachs was only about 33%. Among the identifi ed plant material, the only exception in terms of volume was corn (grains strongly chewed), which represented the third most abundant item in the material as a whole, and was present in half of the analysed contents. Although sugar cane dominates the cultivated landscape in northeastern São Paulo, it was poorly represented (as masticated stem fragments) in the dietary samples.
Of the four fruits identifi ed, two are cultivated in orchards (orange and papaya), another is associated with human settlements (macaúba palm, Acrocomia sp.), and the fourth is typically wild (mangaba, Hancornia speciosa) and found in a number of vegetation types in the cerrado.
Insects comprised the bulk of the diet of E. sexcinctus, in both the frequency of occurrence and the amount of consumed food, representing more than 50% of the total volume analyzed. Ants (Formicinae, Myrmicinae, Dolichoderinae and Ponerinae) and dung beetles (Scarabaeidae) stood out in this food group, together reaching 57% in relative frequency and 86% of total insect volume. Of the nine stomachs containing ants, seven had combinations of winged adults, cocoons and larvae as the main content. Although other groups of insects appeared quite frequently, they contributed modestly to the general abundance.
Fragments of large spiders occurred in 25% of the stomach contents.
Vertebrates made up only a small portion of the diet. Mammal remains in the stomachs included small rodents (Sigmodontinae), armadillo plates (probably from scavenging) and skin fragments of a large species of domesticated mammal, probably a pig. Other vertebrates included a snake and a bird, both small and found in the same stomach.
Discussion
In the absence of other data on the diet of the yellow armadillo, the present discussion is based on comparisons with Schaller (1983) . Of the eight E. sexcinctus stomachs collected by Schaller (1983) in the Pantanal, seven were from the Acurizal ranch (17°45'S, 57°37'W) in the Serra do Amolar. This area is covered by a variety of swamp formations, gallery forest, semideciduous forest, and several subtypes of cerrado and savanna (Prance and Schaller, 1982) . The estimated volumes supplied by Schaller (1983) were compared with the data for estimated volume in the present study. The occurrence of the different dietary groups and percent estimated volume from the two studies were compared using ² goodness-of-fi t tests (Magurran, 1988) , and the results are compared with those obtained for C. vellerosus in northern Argentina (Greegor, 1980) . Our data may represent the feeding tendencies of the yellow armadillo during the rainy season in northeastern São Paulo, in marginal road habitats. As a typical omnivorous/opportunistic feeder, the yellow armadillo is able to change its diet geographically; and the roadside provides scavengers with an additional supply of carcasses.
In intensively cultivated landscapes, the yellow armadillo is omnivorous, as previously reported by Redford (1985) and Redford and Wetzel (1985) . Plant matter and insects made up the bulk of the diet in undisturbed (Pantanal) and intensively cultivated areas (northeastern São Paulo) ( Table  2) . We found no signifi cant difference in the frequencies of occurrence of food groups between the two areas ( ² = 2.129, df = 3, p = 0.5461). We found a strongly signifi cant difference ( ² = 43.755, df = 3, p << 0.001), however, when we compared the estimated volumes. This was due to the large quantities of plant matter in the stomachs from the Pantanal, and the substantial number of insects in the stomach contents from the agricultural region. Although the same food types are consumed, the quantities evidently vary greatly between the two areas. Shifts in diet based on geographic location are expected to be more pronounced among carnivore/omnivores than in other feeding groups (Redford, 1985) , and the large geographical variation in the abundance of certain dietary items, as documented for the two areas compared here, supports this assumption.
Omnivory is characteristic of the diet of the euphractine armadillos (Redford, 1985) , having been previously registered for C. vellerosus (Greegor, 1980) . Th e diet of the yellow armadillo is evidently similar to that observed for C. vellerosus, with plant matter and insects composing the largest proportions of items in the stomach contents of both. Ants and beetles, very frequent in the diet of C. vellerosus, were the most common insects in the stomachs of E. sexcinctus in the agricultural areas of south-central Brazil.
Vertebrates account for a relatively large proportion of the diet of Chaetophractus vellerosus -approximately 14% by volume in the winter and 28% in the summer -when compared to the common long-nosed armadillo, Dasypus novemcinctus (Greegor, 1980 Euphractine armadillos are predators of small and slow-moving prey. Th ey lack an eff ective killing bite, however, subduing their prey by standing on it and tearing pieces with their jaws (Redford and Wetzel, 1985; Redford, 1994) . In captivity, E. sexcinctus can kill large rats (Redford and Wetzel, 1985) , and captive individuals have also been observed attacking a live deer fawn (Mazama gouazoubira) and a young rhea (Rhea americana) and trying to drag them into their burrows (J. C. Dalponte, pers. obs.). Th e presence of small rodents in the diet (Bezerra et al., 2001 ; present study) demonstrates that free-ranging yellow armadillos may occasionally capture small prey. In addition, one stomach of C. vellerosus contained four infant leaf-eared mice, Phyllotis griseofl avus (Greegor, 1980) .
Armadillos which are carnivore/omnivores may also consume small rodents as carrion, and perhaps other vertebrates as well; but it is diffi cult to determine from stomach contents whether remains are from predation or from scavenging (Bisbal and Ojasti, 1980) . Euphractine armadillos are known to eat rotting meat, and perhaps also the maggots associated with carcasses (see references in Redford, 1985) . Larvae of necrophagous fl ies (Sarcophagidae) were found in two stomachs analysed in the present study, and in one they were associated with the remains of a small rodent. Th e remains of vertebrates in other stomach contents were not associated with sarcophagid fl y larvae, although the presence of armadillo plates and pig skin would indicate carrion consumption.
Th e yellow armadillo has the largest and most powerful teeth of any armadillo (Moeller, in Redford, 1985) , which may allow it to chew the meat, skin and small bones of a variety of carcasses. In fact, the high biomass of vertebrate carcasses concentrated on the highway (645,695 kg over a distance of 9,315 km; J. A. Tavares We have acquired over 70 photos of giant anteaters coming to the water hole, including many photo pairs of the same individual, fi rst arriving and then leaving the water source. Th e photos show many anteaters arriving dry, then leaving the hole soaking wet. Th ey often emerge covered with gray mud from the soft clay of the water basin ( Fig. 1) . Th ey are clearly rolling over within the waterhole, soaking their entire body and tail.
Although the anteaters were often completely coated with mud, we believe it likely that they were bathing, rather than mud-wallowing. We have a photo, taken when there was a small shallow pond present, of an anteater rolling in clean water at the ground surface. Bathing in water or wallowing in mud is rare in mammals that are not semi-aquatic. Horses and humans bathe, both of them species that sweat, and thus benefi t from washing to clean off dried salts; and both also species that often need cooling, which is probably why sweating evolved. Elephants, tapirs and hippos also bathe in water: these are thinly-haired megafauna that likely bathe to thermoregulate. Pigs and peccaries, generally sparse-haired, wallow in mud, perhaps to thermoregulate, prevent sunburn, repel biting fl ies, or all of the above. Many mammals, including the above species, also play in water.
But why do anteaters bathe? Th ey are hairy, not large-muscled (muscles produce the body heat) and do not sweat. Moreover, they bathe (or wallow) during the middle of the night, when it is cool (usually < 23°C), and during the dry season, when there are almost no biting fl ies at night. On clear nights, the pampa grass is usually soaked with dew before midnight, and sometimes the anteaters arrived at the waterhole with legs and the lower half of their tails dripping. Giant anteaters do not share the physical characteristics of other bathing or wallowing mammals, and we cannot explain why they bathe: perhaps they can rid themselves of attached biting ants or termites. Maybe they simply enjoy it: captive giant anteaters at the Santa Barbara Zoo in California were hosed down as part of their behavioral enhancement. Th e anteaters apparently took great pleasure from this, craning their necks into the water, and aggressively trying to displace each other for position under the spray (Jessie Quinn, pers. comm.). Giant anteaters occupy habitats that include fl ooded grasslands (pantanal) and humid forests where seasonal fl ooding covers large portions of the habitat (várzea and igapó), and where the animals may need to swim to travel between dry patches. It is therefore not surprising that they should readily take to water, but their bathing behavior remains an enigma to be resolved by further observation.
Acknowledgments: Th is work was part of a collaboration with the Museo de Historia Natural Noël Kempff Mercado, Santa Cruz, Bolivia, to study the biodiversity of Parque Nacional Noël Kempff Una nutrición inadecuada o incompleta ha sido una de las causas de falta de adaptación y fracasos en el intento de mantener a estas especies en cautiverio (Meritt Jr., 1976; Ward et al., 1995; Oyarzun et al., 1996) . Por otra parte los ejemplares que llegan a los zoológicos americanos en general lo hacen en muy malas condiciones (Crandall, 1964; Meritt Jr., 1976; Pérez Jimeno, 2003) (Graham et al., 1996) . Los valores promedios obtenidos de las dietas de los zoológicos norteamericanos por Trusk et al. (1992) se detallan en la Tabla 2.
Beresca y Cassaro (2001) reportan una dieta utilizada en el zoológico de São Paulo con la cual han mantenido satisfactoriamente sus tamanduás hasta la segunda generación. La misma es similar a la analizada en el presente estudio y se basa en leche de soya, alimento para perro, huevos de gallina, carne molida de bovino, frutas y suplementos vitamínicos y minerales. Con las dietas que contienen carne suelen presentarse problemas con las fi bras de ésta que se enredan en la lengua de los animales causando trastornos que pueden desencadenar en la muerte del individuo (Vogt, pers. comm.) . Las dietas formuladas con alimentos balanceados para perros y/o gatos evitan los problemas mencionados; por otra parte son más fáciles de conservar, no se contaminan con salmonella y no presentan los problemas de intolerancia a la lactosa, que se pueden ver con las dietas en las que se utiliza leche (Gillespie, 2003 
Energía bruta
En la dieta en estudio se determinó un valor de energía bruta equivalente a 1.04 kcal/g, considerablemente menor a los 4.58 ± 0.53 kcal/g encontrados en los estómagos de los tamanduás silvestres (Oyarzun et al., 1996) y casi la mitad del valor obtenido de la dieta del DAK (2.01 kcal/g), por lo que se deberá considerar el incremento de la energía bruta de esta dieta.
Minerales
Los análisis determinaron un valor de calcio (0.47%) que triplica largamente al del estudio de Oyarzun et al. (1996) de 0.11 ± 0.03%, y a su vez es notablemente inferior al hallado por Trusk et al. (1992) valor fue semejante al de la dieta del DAK (26%; Valdés, pers. comm.) y al promedio de los zoos norteamericanos (28%; Trusk et al., 1992) .
A pesar de lo expuesto el valor de proteína cruda del estudio es muy inferior al encontrado por Oyarzun et al. (1996) en los estómagos de los tamanduás silvestres (50.85 ± 1.64%). Por lo tanto habrá que estudiar la conveniencia de un incremento de las proteínas en la dieta. Una posible fuente de proteínas serían los tenebrios (Tenebrio molitor), gusanos utilizados con asiduidad en dieta de otros insectívoros tales como los primates callitrícidos y aves insectívoras, por aportar concentraciones de proteína del 48%.
Como fuera propuesto por Aguilar et al. (2002) la presencia del aminoácido taurina en la dieta de myrmecophágidos es de gran importancia.
rar aceptable el valor utilizado encontrado en la dieta en estudio.
Por otra parte se considera importante resaltar la relación Ca:P (1:1.5), que en la dieta estudiada coincidió con la relación generalmente recomendada. Los valores de sodio y potasio obtenidos en este trabajo fueron semejantes a los hallados en los estómagos de los tamanduás por Oyarzun et al. (1996) . Las mayores diferencias encontradas con los valores de la naturaleza correspondieron a cobre (1.91 contra 28 ± 2.68 ppm), hierro (79.67 contra 2748 ± 775 ppm), selenio (0.07 contra 3.75 ± 2.75 ppm), zinc (25.57 contra 190 ± 22 ppm) y manganeso (0.00% contra 82 ± 21 ppm) siendo los primeros valores expresados los correspondientes al análisis de la dieta en estudio y los segundos los encontrados por Oyarzun et al. (1996) . Estos bajos valores concuerdan con los obtenidos por Trusk et al. (1992) para el cobre, hierro y zinc en los zoos norteamericanos. Por lo expresado se deberá rever especialmente los valores de cobre, hierro, selenio, zinc y manganeso de la dieta estudiada.
Vitaminas
Los valores de vitamina A de la dieta en estudio son inferiores a los del DAK, pero superiores a los utilizados en los zoos norteamericanos (Tabla 7), mientras que los valores de vitamina D 3 son superiores a los valores encontrados en los demás zoológicos. Adicionalmente, los valores de ambas vitaminas son sensiblemente superiores a los niveles recomendados por Crawshaw y Oyarzun (1996) y superiores a los niveles encontrados en ejemplares silvestres. El valor de retinol hallado en los estómagos de los tamanduás silvestres fue en promedio 2.52 µg/g, lo que equivale a 7.5 UI/kg de vitamina A (factor de conversión: 0.3 µg de retinol = 1 UI). Por todo lo expresado arriba se deberá disminuir, o quitar totalmente, la suplementación con las vitaminas A y D 3 .
La vitamina E está presente en la dieta evaluada con un valor que representa más del doble del nivel publicado por Oyarzun et al. (1996) En la dieta evaluada se determinó la presencia de 309.17 mg/kg de ácido ascórbico, pero Oyarzun et al. (1996) no lo hallaron al estudiar los contenidos estomacales de los tamanduás silvestres.
No se hallaron valores de referencia para las vitaminas del complejo B en tamanduás silvestres. Los valores encontrados para dichas vitaminas en la dieta estudiada son considerablemente inferiores a los de la dieta del DAK, y hubo grandes variaciones con el estudio de Trusk et al. (1992) .
Conclusión
Los estudios realizados hasta el momento no son sufi cientes como para llegar a conclusiones absolutas ni defi nitivas. Sin embargo la dieta en estudio demostró a lo largo de los años haber sido apropiada en su cometido. La composición bromatológica de la fórmula estudiada resultó semejante a la de otros zoológicos que tampoco reportaron trastornos nutricionales.
Los valores de proteínas de la dieta estudiada fueron semejantes a los publicados con anterioridad sobre las dietas de otras instituciones. El valor de grasa obtenido en la dieta en estudio fue similar al obtenido por Oyarzun et al. (1992) en el análisis de los contenidos estomacales de tamanduás silvestres. La dieta en estudio deberá ser mejorada en su contenido de energía bruta, el que es muy inferior a los valores de referencia. Del mismo modo se deberá suspender la suplementación con vitaminas A, D, E y ácido ascórbico. 
NEWS The Edentate Conservation Fund -Swift Grants for Field Research
Th e IUCN/SSC Edentate Specialist Group works to support edentate conservation by targeting resources to projects in habitat countries. Given the importance of timely and accurate data from the fi eld, the ESG has established the Edentate Conservation Fund, a small-grants program meant to support short-term fi eld projects. Th e application process will be streamlined to provide a quick turnaround and the rapid delivery of funds, allowing prospective researchers to begin their fi eldwork within weeks of submitting a successful proposal. Although any qualifi ed researcher may apply, the Fund has a preference for supporting projects designed and carried out by citizens of habitat countries.
Th e Edentate Conservation Fund will award grants between US$1000-3000 for projects investigating the ecology, behavior, distribution, genetics and/or demography of edentates, as well as the impact of the wildlife trade and traffi cking on wild populations. Exceptional proposals addressing captive breeding or other aspects of edentates in captivity will also be considered. Th e funds will be available to cover specifi c project costs, such as food, fuel, fi eld supplies and laboratory analyses, but may not be applied to salaries, overhead, infrastructure or outsourced data analysis. Payments will be made directly to the principal investigator of a successful proposal; fi nancial reports will be required, and any funds not directly applied to the specifi c project must be returned within one year of disbursement. 1. a focus on threatened and endangered edentates living in their natural habitats; 2. direction and management by nationals from habitat countries, to help increase local capacity for implementing biodiversity conservation; 3. the ability to strengthen international networks of fi eld-based edentate specialists and enhance their capacity to be successful conservationists; and/or 4. projects that result in publication of information on endangered edentate species in a format that is useful both to experts and the general public.
Projects should contribute to at least one, and preferably more, of the following themes:
1. enhancement of scientifi c understanding/ knowledge of the target species/ecosystem; 2. improved protection of a key species, habitat, or protected area; 3. demonstration of economic benefi t achieved through the conservation of a species and its habitat, as compared to the loss thereof;
4. increased public awareness or educational impact resulting from the project in question; 5. improved local capacity to carry out future conservation eff orts through train ing or practical experience obtained through project participation; and/or 6. modifi cation of inappropriate policies or legislation that previously led to species or habitat decline.
All proposals submitted to the ESG Conservation Fund should:
1. Include a descriptive title that includes the name(s) of the target species and the geographic location of the project (e.g., "Conservation of the silky anteater, Cyclopes didactylus, in the state of Amazonas, Brazil"). 2. Describe the main objectives of the project, its specifi c activities, how they will contribute to conservation of the target species and ecosystems, and how these are consistent with the Fund's mission. Th is should be the main body of the application and should not exceed fi ve double-spaced pages. 3. Provide an abstract/summary of approximately 300 words, which a) provides the background, b) gives the purpose of the project, c) indicates the methods, and d) indicates the chief outcome of the project. 4. Provide a map of the project area and relevant published references. 5. Specify the dollar amount of the grant requested, provide an itemized budget for the project, and confi rm the total budget of the project, including funds being provided from other sources. 6. Provide the time frame and schedule for project implementation, including starting date and duration. 7. Describe the project personnel and their institutional affi liations (include a curriculum vitae of the principal investigator and identify personnel from any collaborating institutions).
8. Describe the specifi c outputs of the project, e.g., expected scientifi c publications, popular articles, conservation action plans, management plans, etc. Each project should have one or more outputs of this kind as one of its objectives. 9. Describe the collaborating institutions with which the applicant will be working in the project country, and include letters of support from them if at all possible. Th is is especially important for applicants who are not nationals from the country in which the work is to be conducted. 10. List three references that the Fund can contact about the project should it choose to do so. Th e list of references should include mailing addresses, phones, fax numbers, and e-mail addresses if available.
Typical grants range from US$1,000-$3,000. Please note that, should a grant be awarded, you will be responsible for providing the Fund with the following materials during the course of the project and at its conclusion:
1. A progress report no more than six months after receipt of the grant, if the project period is one year or less; a progress report no more than 12 months after receipt of the grant if the project period exceeds one year. 2. A fi nal report no more than two months after completion of the project. 3. A full fi nancial accounting of the project. 4. Five copies each of any scientifi c or popular publications, newspaper or magazine articles, or reports, action plans, etc., resulting from the project. Grant recipients are encouraged to publish at least some of their fi ndings in Edentata, the newsletter of the IUCN/SSC Edentate Specialist Group.
Applications to the ESG Conservation Fund are considered throughout the year with no deadlines for submission. Proposals will be acknowledged within two weeks of receipt and funding decisions provided within no more than six weeks. 1. Un enfoque en edentados amenazados o en peligro de extinción que habitan sus hábitats naturales; 2. Dirección y administración por ciudadanos de países comprendidos en el área de distribución de los edentados, para ayudar a aumentar la capacidad local para conservar la biodiversidad; 3. La capacidad de reforzar redes internacionales de especialistas en edentados que realizan estudios a campo, y de aumentar su capacidad de ser exitosos conservacionistas; y/o 4. Proyectos que tienen como resultado la publicación de información sobre especies de edentados en peligro de extinción en un formato apropiado tanto para expertas como para el público en general.
Los proyectos deberían contribuir a por lo menos uno, y de preferencia a varios, de los siguientes temas:
1. Incrementar el conocimiento científi co de la especie o del ecosistema bajo estudio; 2. Mejorar la protección de una especie clave, de su hábitat, o de un área protegida que habita;
3. Demostrar un benefi cio económico alcanzado mediante la conservación de una especie y su hábitat, comparado con su desaparición; 4. Aumentar la conciencia pública o el impacto educacional como resultado del proyecto en cuestión; 5. Mejorar la capacidad local para el desarrollo de futuros esfuerzos de conservación mediante la capacitación o experiencia práctica obtenida a través de la participación en el proyecto en cuestión; y/o 6. Modifi car políticas o leyes inapropiadas que anteriormente llevaban a la disminución de especies o hábitats.
Todas las propuestas presentadas al Fondo de Conservación de Edentados deberían:
1. Incluir un título descriptivo que incluye el nombre (los nombres) de la especie a estudiar y la ubicación geográfi ca del proyecto (por ejemplo "Conservación del oso hormiguero Cyclopes didactylus en el estado de Amazonas, Brasil"). 2. Describir los objetivos principales del proyecto, sus actividades específi cas, cómo contribuirán a la conservación de la especie en cuestión y los ecosistemas que habita, y cómo éstos encuadran en la misión del Fondo. Esto debería ser la parte principal de la solicitud y no debería exceder cinco páginas con doble espacio entre líneas. 3. Contener un resumen de aproximadamente 300 palabras, el cual a) describe el contexto, b) presenta el objetivo del proyecto, c) indica la metodología, y d) indica el principal resultado del proyecto. 4. Proporcionar un mapa del área de proyecto y referencias bibliográfi cas relevantes. 5. Especifi car el monto solicitado en dólares, incluir un presupuesto detallado del proyecto, y confi rmar el presupuesto total del proyecto, incluyendo fondos que serán obtenidos de otras fuentes. 6. Proporcionar un cronograma, incluyendo fecha de inicio y de fi nalización del proyecto. 7. Describir el personal involucrado y a qué institución pertenece cada integrante (incluir un curriculum vitae del investigador principal e identifi car el personal de las instituciones colaboradoras). 8. Describir los resultados específi cos del proyecto, por ejemplo, publicaciones científi cas, artículos para el público en general, planes de conservación, planes de manejo, etc. Cada proyecto debería tener como uno de sus objetivos, uno o más resultados como los arriba mencionados. 9. Describir las instituciones colaboradoras con las cuales el solicitante estará trabajando en el país de desarrollo del proyecto, y si posible, incluir cartas de apoyo de ellas. Esto es especialmente importante para solicitantes que no son ciudadanos del país en el cual desarrollarán su proyecto. 10. Enumerar tres referencias que el Fondo podrá contactar respecto al proyecto, si lo considera necesario. La lista de referencias debería incluir direcciones postales, números de teléfono y fax, y direcciones de email.
Generalmente, las becas otorgadas serán de US$1000 a 3000. Por favor, tenga en cuenta que, si se le otorga una beca, será responsable de proveer los siguientes materiales al Fondo durante el desarrollo del proyecto y a su fi nalización:
1. Un informe de avance de proyecto no más de seis meses posterior a la recepción de la beca, si la duración del proyecto no supera el año; un informe de avance no más de 12 meses posterior a la recepción de la beca, si la duración del proyecto excede un año. 2. Un informe fi nal no más de dos meses posterior a la fi nalización del proyecto. Th e morphological analysis indicates that adult Bradypus torquatus are the largest of their genus; adult females are signifi cantly larger than males and may reach weights of 10 kg or more. Th e shape of the mane shows a previously undetected pattern of sexual dimorphism, in which the mane is more conspicuous in males than in females. Sexual dimorphism was also found in the structure of the external genitalia of reproductively active animals; these diff erences are extremely subtle and almost impossible to distinguish without a great deal of experience. We also detected signifi cant diff erences in size between individuals from warmer and colder regions, suggesting that populations have adapted morphologically to the temperatures of their local environments. Examination of the animals captured, especially recaptured adults, has improved our understanding of their biological and reproductive parameters. Maned sloths appear to reach maturity at about three years of age, which is a relatively short time for animals of their size and low metabolic rate. (For details see Lara-Ruiz and Chiarello, in press.)
Concerning the genetic analysis (Lara-Ruiz, unpublished data), sequences from the mitochondrial control region showed low levels of withinpopulation polymorphism, and indicated that most of the genetic diversity found in this species is due to diff erences between populations. Based on D-loop sequences, genetic distances calculated among populations from the diff erent states were high (> 0.90), while the distance found between the two populations sampled from ES was less than 0.1. Accordingly, relations among haplotype lineages present a strong geographic agreement and a highly discontinuous divergence pattern.
Th e observed patterns of low genetic variability and high genetic structuring -a lack of shared haplotypes between populations, indicating distinct genetic lineages -might result from historic barriers to gene fl ow and from the species' reduced capacity for dispersal. However, they may also refl ect other processes, such as severe population reductions and subsequent recovery (genetic bottlenecks) and the diff erentiation of remnant populations. Th ese facts accentuate the importance of monitoring animals in their remaining habitat, and also highlight the genetic dangers posed by uninformed translocations between isolated lineages in diff erent states. Th ese results emphasize the need to thoroughly investigate patterns of genetic variability using nuclear markers (a study already in progress) -and if emerging patterns are confi rmed, it will further emphasize the need for careful genetic management to promote the recovery and maintenance of the genetic diversity of the surviving populations. Th ree animals have been monitored with radiotelemetry in the primary forest of the Reserve for periods lasting from 12 to 24 months. A further two maned sloths are now being monitored using radio-telemetry in neighboring properties, which include secondary forest and a cocoa plantation shaded by forest canopy trees (cabruca). Data on home range and weekly path length have been collected for all the animals, and data on activity budget, daily path length and diet have been collected for ten hours/month using focal-animal sampling. O conhecimento do manejo dessas espécies é de suma importância, uma vez que diante das exigên-cias ambientais, nutricionais e comportamentais desta espécie, tem-se tornado difícil a reprodução no cativeiro. Vale salientar que segundo a lista das espécies ameaçadas de extinção, publicada pelo Ministério do Meio Ambiente no dia 27 de maio de 2003, encontra-se em destaque o Myrmecophaga tridactyla. Mediante este contexto, evidencia-se a importância do papel dos zoológicos como mantenedores de programas que tenham como objetivo principal a reprodução de espécies da nossa fauna, principalmente aquelas ameaça-das de extinção.
Justifi cativa:
Com o intuito de concentrar todas as informações disponíveis sobre as espécies de tamanduas, in situ e ex situ, de desenvolver um plano de ação para conservação das três espécies no Brasil, e de integrar as instituições brasileiras que desenvolvam trabalhos neste sentido, está sendo gerado o GCTB (Grupo de Trabalho pela Conservação do Tamanduá no Brasil), composto por profi ssionais que atuam na área de animais selvagens e com experiência no manejo das espécies em questão.
Neste entendimento, busca-se elaborar um trabalho que venha a ser desenvolvido a partir de uma coletânea de dados obtidos em todo o país. Esse grupo terá sede na Fundação Parque Zoológico de São Paulo, pois está instituição é pioneira na conservação das espécies de tamanduas no Brasil. Entre outros êxitos, o FPZSP registrou os primeiros casos de nascimentos de tamanduá-bandeira e tamanduá-mirim em cativeiro no Brasil; tem sido responsável pelo maior plantel do Brasil de tamanduá-mirim e tamanduá-bandeira (Censo SZB) e o terceiro plantel de tamanduá-bandeira do mundo (ISIS); e apresenta na sua estrutura organizacional um quadro de profi ssionais renomados no manejo destas espécies, com publicações nacionais e internacionais.
Missão do GCTB:
Promover ações que favoreçam a conservação das espécies de tamanduás no Brasil. 
Fundadores

Project Anteaters in Brazil
Th ree species of anteaters are found in Brazil: the giant anteater (Myrmecophaga tridactyla), the lesser anteater (Tamandua tetradactyla) and the silky anteater (Cyclopes pygmaeus). Crepuscular and nocturnal, they may be found in savannas, cerrado and humid forests. Understanding how to manage these species in captivity is of great importance, owing to their special nutritional, environmental and behavioral needs, and the diffi culties encountered with their captive reproduction. It is worth pointing out that on the list of endangered species published by the Brazilian Ministry of the Environment on 27 May, 2003, Myrmecophaga tridactyla stands out. Th is context makes clear the important role which zoos play in maintaining programs which have as their fundamental objective the reproduction of these representatives of Brazil's mammalian fauna, especially those threatened with extinction.
Justifi cation
With the intention of pooling all available information on tamanduas, both in situ and ex situ -as well as to develop an action plan for the conservation of these three species in Brazil, and to bring together those Brazilian institutions which have developed projects along these lines -we have 
International Foundation for Science Research Grants
The Tahuamanu Biological Station
Th e Tahuamanu Biological Station of the Amazonian University of Pando (Pando, Bolivia) is sited in an area of primary and secondary terra fi rma forest, typical of Western Amazonia in both fl ora and fauna. River fl oodplains and bamboo forests provide additional habitat for specialized taxa. Th e fauna is representative of the region, and at least eight species of edentate are present in the region, including Priodontes maximus (Alverson et al., 2000) . Aquatic biodiversity is especially rich in this region, one of the most diverse of the Amazon Basin.
A number of studies have been conducted at the site over the last decade, including long-term fi eld projects on several mammal species. Census data have also been collected for large mammals, birds, fi sh, reptiles and amphibians as well as local fl ora. Th e station is well-suited for teaching fi eld courses, and prior topics include primate conservation and ecology, herpetology, fi eld methods, dendrology and more.
Th e Tahuamanu Biological Station is one kilometer from the north bank of the Río Tahuamanu and 60 km southwest of Cobija, the capital city of Pando; the station is three hours by road from Cobija's international airport. Located within a trinational frontier, the Biological Station is only a short distance from both the Brazilian and Peruvian borders.
Researchers intending to carry out fi eldwork and sampling protocols will require permits from the Bolivian Department of National Biodiversity Management (DGB), which also provides CITES permits. To obtain a permit, scientists must sign a research agreement with a local institution, which the Centro de Investigación y Preservación de la Amazonia (CIPA) can easily provide, in addition to assistance with processing permit applications. CIPA also off ers academic and logistical assistance to researchers, including the arrangement of transportation to and from the fi eld site.
Th e Station has shared and private cabins, a partially equipped kitchen, a dining area, and teaching and storage facilities. Th e presence of local guides and a full-time caretaker ensures safe and comfortable living and working conditions for researchers and the presentation of fi eld courses. Over 25 km of trails in an extensive grid system allows for easy viewing of animals. With advance notice, road and river transportation can also be provided through CIPA at the University of Pando. 
Purpose/Eligibility
Th e CTFS Research Grants Program is intended to provide opportunities for senior researchers, post-doctoral fellows, and graduate students to use existing CTFS Forest Dynamics Plots (FDPs) and to conduct research with scientists associated with these plots. Th e CTFS network of FDPs includes 18 sites in 15 countries. Anyone working directly in a Forest Dynamics Plot, analyzing data from a plot, or generating complementary data that strengthens FDP research programs is eligible to apply. Projects may be fi eld-oriented, laboratory-based, or analytical, and the science may be basic or applied in nature. Grants will range from $3,000-$30,000. Th e CTFS Research Grants Program will make awards for projects between three months and three years in length.
Application
Grant proposals should include a Research Proposal (not to exceed 1500 words), a list of collaborators, curriculum vitae, proposed referees, and a detailed budget. For more information on how to submit a proposal, please visit <http://www. ctfs.si.edu>.
Deadline for Applications
Th is grants program has switched to an annual cycle. Submissions will be accepted yearly on the 
ISIS Zoological Information Management System (ZIMS) Project
Th e International Species Information System (ISIS), in cooperation with other representatives of the zoological community, is designing the next generation of software for the data management needs of zoos and aquariums worldwide. Th e Zoological Information Management System (ZIMS) will replace the current ISIS software to provide a more accurate and comprehensive database of animal inventories. More than 500 animal-care experts from zoos, aquariums and related organizations worldwide will participate in the project. ISIS works closely with the International Animal Data Information Systems Committee (IADISC).
ZIMS will allow users to see collections of animal data in real time, and will enhance local care and international conservation eff orts by providing faster and better accesss to species information. When complete, ZIMS will be available in three models; each institution can chose the model that is best suited to their needs. Th e models include:
ZIMS ASP model:
Functioning like an online bank or airline reservation system, this application allows users to conduct transactions through a dedicated website. Th is version is suitable for small to medium zoos and aquaria with few users and fast internet connections.
ZIMS locally-hosted model:
Th is model works like a ticketing or fi nance system, in that ZIMS will "talk" to other applications. Th is model assumes that the institution is medium to large in size with in-house IT expertise available. You should use this model if your institution has legal requirements to keep a copy of your own data on your own servers.
ZIMS stand-alone model:
Th is is a single-computer version for the institution that has limited internet connectivity, only one or two people using the system and no IT expertise available. Training members on ZIMS is expected to take place in 2006.
Th e ZIMS Project is one of the largest, international web-based projects of its kind. ZIMS will serve as the central repository for accurate and comprehensive information on two million animals in more than 70 countries. For more information on ZIMS visit the ISIS website at <http://www.isis.org> or the ZIMS project site at <http://www.zims.org>. Th e Livro Vermelho of Rio Grande do Sul provides information on 261 species in fi ve threat categories, including 33 mammals, 128 birds, 27 reptiles and amphibians, 28 fi shes, 18 insects, 17 molluscs, 7 crustaceans and 3 sponges. Of the nine edentates originally known from the state -the same nine that occur in Paraná -three are listed as threatened: Cabassous tatouay (DD), Myrmecophaga tridactyla (CR) and Tamandua tetradactyla (VU). Both anteater species have suff ered from the widespread loss of habitat, both for themselves and for the social insects they feed on, owing to agricultural expansion and the queimadas. As in Paraná, domestic dogs and highway mortality are taking their toll, and local people kill giant anteaters on sight for their supposed ferocity. To counter these threats, the Livro Vermelho suggests several courses of action, beginning with fi eld studies to supply baseline biological and ecological information for each of these species. Other recommendations include programs of environmental awareness, the creation of protected areas around specifi c habitat complexes, and statewide surveys for surviving populations -in particular of Myrmecophaga tridactyla.
A Website for Giant Anteaters
Th ese two volumes from Paraná and Rio Grande do Sul are the most recent additions to a small series of regional assessments produced by individual states in Brazil. Paraná was the fi rst state to do so, in 1995, at which time their list included 21 species of mammals (Brazil, Paraná, SEMA, 1995) . Th ree years later the states of Minas Gerais, Rio de Janeiro and São Paulo also released summaries of threatened species within their borders (Machado et al., 1998; Bergallo et al., 1998; Brazil, São Paulo, SMA, 1998) , listing 40, 43 and 41 species of threatened mammals respectively. All together these fi ve states, concentrated in the industrialized and heavily impacted southeast of Brazil, remain the only states to have produced current, comprehensive assessments of threatened species. We hope that other Brazilian states will join this continuing process, and provide summaries of equal scope and value for other regions in Brazil.
Th reatened Edentates in Paraná
Bradypus variegatus -RE On the basis of a single record from Londrina in 1946, the three-toed sloth is included among the fauna of Paraná as regionally extinct. Th e species is closely tied to primary forest, and is sensitive to even slight disturbance or changes in its environment; it most likely has gone extinct in Paraná owing to changes in forest type and overall habitat loss. No recommendations are made.
Myrmecophaga tridactyla -CR Th e giant anteater's original distribution in Paraná is unknown, and now it is found mainly in remnant patches of cerrado and campos naturais. In recent years only a few sightings have been made from a handful of protected areas; no population estimates can be made, but it has already vanished from one state park and its presence is uncertain in others. Giant anteaters are able to survive in ranchlands and pasture if ants and termites are present, but otherwise they will disappear as well. Th e primary threats to this species in Paraná, as elsewhere, are the extensive expansion of agriculture, subsistence hunting by humans and attacks by domestic dogs. Its population is also impacted by widespread burnings and highway mortality. No conservation measures are currently in place, but the Livro Vermelho recommends an urgent program to map the current extent of the species in Paraná and monitor individuals in the wild, along with other ecological projects and habitat protection in general.
Cabassous tatouay -DD Although relatively common from Bahia to Rio Grande do Sul, this species is little-known and rarely verifi ed from Paraná. Presumably its range once included the entire state; today it survives in a variety of habitats, from humid forests to open and altered areas. Th e main threats are uncontrolled burnings and habitat destruction. C. tatouay is also heavily hunted in cultivated areas for the damage done to fi elds by the excavation of its burrows, which are occupied in sequence and then abandoned. Th e only recommendations are for research projects on its distribution, ecology and biology.
Th reatened Edentates in Rio Grande do Sul
Tamandua tetradactyla -VU In Rio Grande do Sul, historical records suggest the lesser anteater once occurred throughout the state. It is still widespread, although restricted mainly to the central and southern regions. It is absent from the northeast, where they are most likely extinct. Although capable of living in a wide range of habitats, in Rio Grande do Sul the lesser anteater prefers forested areas to savanna, and lives close to water whenever possible. Its populations have declined along with their habitat, which has been degraded and fragmented by agriculture and widespread burnings. Domestic dogs have become a major predator, along with occasional killings by humans for no particular reason, and highway mortality is also a serious concern. Th e Livro Vermelho recommends longterm fi eld studies on their diet, activity patterns, population density, home-range size and preferred habitats -an indication of how much basic information is still wanting for this species.
Myrmecophaga tridactyla -CR Giant anteaters were already rare a century ago in Rio Grande do Sul, and by now they may already be ecologically extinct in the state. Never common anywhere across their immense range -which at one time may have reached from Argentina to Belize -there is little evidence they survive in Rio Grande do Sul, aside from a single individual found dead on a highway in 1999. Able to survive in a tremendous variety of landscapes, from humid tropical forest to dry steppes and savannas, they nonetheless require gallery forests for access to water and sleeping trees. On account of their aggressive self-defense when threatened, giant anteaters garnered a reputation for ferocity among the gauchos, and they are still often shot on sight as "dangerous" animals -although they are rarely if ever eaten once killed. Th e tremendous loss of habitat due to agriculture must have had direct eff ects on their population, but has also caused a great decline in the standing crop of the social insects on which they survive. In the Cerrado, the most common cause of individual death is from fi res, although highway mortality is also a danger. Th is fi ve-day workshop will introduce participants to the most important methods of estimating animal abundance in a rigorous but accessible way. In the fi rst half of the workshop, we cover plot sampling, distance sampling, markrecapture and removal methods. We explain the common key statistical concepts underlying the methods, use custom-written simulation software to understand how the methods work, and discuss which method to use when. In the second half, we focus on distance sampling in more detail. We discuss practical issues such as use of the software Distance, fi eld methods and survey design. Th e workshop is aimed at anyone who needs to estimate wildlife density or abundance, and is taught by leading researchers from the Centre 
A Website for the ESG
Th e Edentate Specialist Group will soon have a website of its own, thanks to the continuing eff orts of Jennifer Pervola-Fermin. Scheduled to appear in August of 2005, the ESG website will provide up-to-date information on edentates and those who study them, including news, funding opportunities, conference announcements and contact information for active researchers, as well as back issues of Edentata available in PDF. Please visit <www.edentate.org> to access the full spectrum of edentate information, and feel free to send any questions, comments or suggestions to Jennifer at <jlfermin@edentate.org>.
NOTES TO CONTRIBUTORS
Scope Edentata, the newsletter of the Edentate Specialist Group, aims to provide a basis for conservation information relating to edentates. We welcome texts on any aspect of edentate conservation, including articles, thesis abstracts, news items, recent events, recent publications, and the like. 
Submission
Contributions
Manuscripts may be in English, Portuguese or Spanish, and should be double-spaced and accompanied by the text and any tables and/or fi gures on diskette for PC compatible text-editors (MS-Word, WordPerfect, Excel, and Access), and/or emailed to <j.aguiar@ conservation.org>. Hard copies should be supplied for all fi gures (illustrations and maps) and tables. Th e full name and address of each contributing author should be included. Please avoid abbreviations and acronyms without the name in full. Authors whose fi rst language is not English should please have their texts carefully reviewed by a native English speaker.
Articles
A broad range of topics is welcomed and encouraged, including but not limited to: Taxonomy, Systematics, Genetics (when relevant to systematics), Biogeography, Ecology, Conservation, and Behavior. Texts should not exceed 20 pages in length (double-spaced and including the references). For longer articles please include an abstract in English and an optional one in Portuguese or Spanish. Please limit the number of tables and fi gures to six, excepting cases where fundamental to the text.
News Items
Please send any information on projects, fi eld sites, courses, recent publications, awards, events, etc.
